### Transloading Sites and Capabilities

**CITY**  | **ST** | **I/C** |
---|---|---|
**Florence**  | AL | CSX |
**Kingman**  | AZ | BNSF 14 |
**Sacramento**  | CA | UP BNSF 60 |
**Canton**  | GA | CSX 8 |
**Edwardsville**  | IL | NS 35 |
**E. Chicago**  | IN | IHB |
**Athens**  | LA | UP KCS 5 |
**Gibsland**  | LA | UP KCS 40 |
**Columbia**  | TN | CSX 8 |
**Temple**  | TX | BNSF 22 |
**Ogden**  | UT | UP BNSF 10 |

**Amenities**
- Car Spots
- Barge Access
- Cross Dock
- Indoor Warehouse
- Outdoor Storage/Laydown
- Paved
- Lighting
- Fencing
- Truck Scale
- Railcar Storage
- 286K lbs approved
- Self Serve Available
- Dry Bulk
- Liquid Bulk
- Lumber/Wood Products
- Pulp & Paper
- Ingots
- Food
- Box
- Center Beam
- Gondola
- Hopper
- Tank
- Dry Bulk Conveyor
- Fork Lift
- Front Loader
- Crane
- Air Compressor
- Steam Heating
- Ramps

**Commodities**
- Existing Capabilities
- Potential Capabilities

**Car Types**
- Center Beam
- Gondola
- Hopper
- Tank
- Dry Bulk Conveyor
- Fork Lift
- Front Loader
- Crane
- Air Compressor
- Steam Heating
- Ramps

**Equipment**
- Call for details!

1. 286K to/from KCS and 263K to/from UP

Location Map on Reverse Side